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JLoon ihem Over! 1 hey 7re Candidates tor Honors as "Miss Salem
m the Statesman-Elsinor- e Beauty Contest, Held Tonight and Friday
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Velete Arnesene Leona Gardiner Louise Lanke Helen Turner
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All full coil springs with special reinforced top. Mattresses covered with high
quality art cretonne in various colors.4 J JL

Clarice DowAnne Maruny
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w
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$52.50 Day bed. Dissolution Sale price $41.75
$49.50 Day bed. Dissolution Sale price 37.75Girls, 15 of Them, Ready for

Style Revue Tonight at Theatre 34.95
29.75

$46.50 Day bed. Dissolution Sale price
$36;50 Day bed. Dissolution Sale price

the United States may be "MissWinner in Contest Here to be Decided Upon 2 WOMEN QUALIFYSalem" the management of the
local rerue pointed out Wednes-
days The girl chosen here Fri

SMI 6 1EST
$30.00 Day bed. Dissolution Sale price 21.95

COME IN TODAY-S- ee these to appreciate
their value-rYOU'L- L FIND HEREA BIG SAV-
ING ON HIGH GRADE FURNITURE.

day Bight will go to Portland and
in an elimination there, may win
state-wid- e honors.

The public will not only view
the beauty contestants but will
hare opportunity to see the final
showing of D. W. Griffith's at-

traction. "The Battle of the Sex-
es." No advance in prices has
been made by the theatre which

Friday Night and "Miss Salem" Title Will
Be Conferred ; Chance for Galveston Trip

Fifteen of Salem's prettiest young ladies, bedecked in
springV newest and finest outfits, are ready for tonight'3
contest at the Elsinore theatre when three impartially se-

lected judges will have their first opportunity to size up the
candidates for representing this city in the state-wid- e elim-

ination contest at Port''! early in May.
This noon at the Elsinore a rehearsal is to be held and

each of the contestants will go through tne paces preparatory
m A t -

offers the combined beauty show
and picture at the regular admis-
sion charge. -to a line snowing torngnt

All dr Wednesday the tele

Two members of the Junior life-stri- ng

corps for the women's
swimming classes la the Y. If.
C. A. pool passed their senior
tests and hare received the
awards. Mrs. Ethel Niles and
Helen Ralph are the new wearers
of the badge.

A corps of six girls Is assisting
Mrs. Elizabeth Rowley with in-
struction ana? supervision of the
swimming. This group is being
trained for life guard work on
summer vacation trlp3 and is re.
ported to be as expert as profes-
sional life-savi- ng corps. Members
of the corps are Anoka Coates,
Helen Ralph, Eileen Moore,
Louise Kramer, Eleanor Wagstaff
and Elizabeth Holcomb.

CHECKING HEALTH DATA
SILVERTON, April .10. Final

arrangements and checking up of
requirements for students to en

Many of the girls bare bees
sponsored by local business firms
but those who hare not, will en-

ter the - contest on exactly - the
same basis as candidates of some
especial store.

phone was rinsing at the theatre
with the young ladles calling up
to inquire about final details.

"Shall we wear our new spring
eoats? How much makeup will
be permissible? ; Is It satisfactory
If we include a dance step with
our appearance?" These were
some of the queries which kept the
Elsinore management busy.

ter the county "Heralds of Health"
contest, are being done this week
in the nurse's office in the Eugene 0 (Stm&i 96o
Field building. All final reportsi n iia rMion winner, cnoseai

from randid a le from . mor than I must be in the office of Mrs. Ful-kerso- n,

not later Uiaa April 10.score of states and ! cities in


